
Project Description:
This website is developed on core .Net based technology platform that facilitates to different users to access multiple features and
functionalities as per their selected role. (i.e. either Seekers or Sellers). The website allows different users to get registration first
before to select any specific role and access privileges and this registration is common for both types of users. After getting
registration over the site any user can select their role either as a Seeker or Seller. Both the users have a different access privileges.
Website displays information in dual language platform  as English and Freanch. Users can access multiple features and
functionalities over the site as Advance search, Events, Toolbox which contains workshops, partner pages and news. Also, user can
provide his/her twitter comments and feedback through the site.

However, the website has only one authorized super administrator who can manage entire website contents, pages, different user roles and responsibilities and view
different reports of each user throughout the site.
 
Features:

1. User registration option (Common site registration)

2. Dual language platform (English & French)

3. Search Option (Advance Search)

4. News Management

5. Role based profile registration

Project URL

Name: Quebec Solution

URL: http://qms.vervesys.com

 

Technology

 

Services Industry Technology CoE

Web Development Education & E-Learning Microsoft .NET Rich Internet Applications 

Screenshots

QMS WEBSITE (QUEBEC SOLUTIONS)
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